HUTTON ROOF COMBINED NEWSLETTER April 2017.
St John's Church Regular Services
2nd Sunday of the month : Morning Service 11am.
4th Sunday of the month : Holy Communion 11am.

Easter Sunday Service : 16th April 11am.

St John's Church council is seeking a treasurer. Please contact Anne Huntington for details on 71213.

Tues 25th April

Fell race team meeting 7.30pm at the Village Hall. New volunteers welcome!

Tuesday 2nd May

Village Hall spring clean 9 – 12 am all help welcome! Thank you.

Wednesday May 3rd: Felting and completing items for display of our work at the country fair. £3 to Crafty Chatter
cover the cost of the hall and refreshments, Small charge for materials. If anyone has any requests at the Village Hall
for particular crafts please email Heather at hjonions@gmail.com
7-9pm

Thursday May 11th
Thursday May 18th
Wednesday May 24th
Thursday May 25th

Fell Race gardening senior route, please meet at Crag Lane 7pm
Fell Race gardening senior route, please meet at Whin Yeats Lay By 7pm
Fell Race marshals and registration pre-race briefing at the Village Hall 7.30pm
Fell Race gardening & marking junior routes, please meet Crag Lane 2pm

Please feel free to take your secateurs to the route at any time! Many thanks
Raffle Prizes: We would be most grateful for your generous donations (non-perishable jars, packets, tins bottles etc) again

to make up some fantastic hampers for the raffle. Please pass to Sue Prickett at Hutton Roof Hall by 20th May. Thank you
Sat 27th May : Fell Race and Country Fair

A fantastic family day out with all your old favourites and new attractions
* Euphoric

Circus Work Shop (free) * GREAT HEIGHTS Bungee Trampolines *

* Bouncy Castle * Giant Slide * Free Children’s Sports * Hamper Raffle *
* Local crafts * Have a go at Felting * Face Painting * Produce Stall * Free
Painting Competition * Bacon Buns 12 – 1.30pm * Free Children's Quiz and much more.
Plus not forgetting the fantastic Cakes !

Fell Race Registration from 12.00 Country Fair 1.30 Junior Fell Race 1.15 Senior Fell Race 2.15

Sat 27th May Fell Race and Country Fair Can you spare an hour please?
This is our main fund raising event and a great day out. We are relying on your help to make this event a
great success as usual! If you can spare an hour (or more) on the day please get in touch.
The Kendal Air Cadets are kindly providing car parking and crossing patrol staff, but still plenty of opportunities
available! If you could offer an hour in the kitchen, on the till, on the produce stall, face painting or anything at
any time in the afternoon it spreads the load and everyone gets a break and enjoys the day more.
Country Fair: Preparing the field from 6.00pm on Friday 27th May, lots of big tents to put up! On the day: Face painting,
serve teas, bacon buns, take money, loads to do! Any time you can spare on the day would be appreciated from about
10.30 for setting up to around 6pm for clearing up! Contact any member of the committee – see over.
Fell Race: Preparing the course, registration, marshaling, results. Please contact Eve Simpson (01539 567605) if you are
not already on the list. Bakers: Cakes, biscuits, sandwiches etc, Please see a message from Sue & Cynthia over. Also items
needed for the home made produce stall please e.g. biscuits, fruit crumbles, sticky toffee puddings, gluten free or other
special diet items. Don't forget to claim your expenses.
Sponsors and Advertisers: Please contact Eve Simpson on 01539 567605, email committee@huttonroof.org.uk.
Saturday 27th May
The church will be open all day to see the lovely flower arrangements based on children's
Church Flower Festival songs and hymns. Also home made preserves, book stall and plants to purchase.
Sunday 28th May 7pm

Songs of praise family service themed around the floral displays.
A warm welcome awaits you followed by refreshments.

Mon 19th June

Church Gardening: Help needed please, even if you could just spare half an
hour, to mow the church yard and collect the grass.
All equipment provided and plenty of tea, biscuits and cake!

or the next fine day

Message
from Sue
&
Cynthia

Call for cakes
Thank you to everyone who has already offered baking, but it would be great to have more in the freezer to take
off the last minute pressure. If you would like to do some baking between now and the beginning of May, and
freeze it, it would be very much appreciated. (If you are short of freezer space, please use the one in the Hall).
You can bake whatever you like - just let us know, so that we don't end up with 100 chocolate cakes and no
almond slice! We can provide you with cake suggestions if that helps. That way, the bulk of the baking will be
done, just leaving gaps to fill in the month leading up to the Fair. Please ring or email us if you are able to help we hope to be inundated!!! Many,many thanks!!! Don't forget to claim your expenses.
Cynthia: 07920 091 409, cynthia.gibson@hotmail.co.uk , Sue: 015242 71435, prickett.hrh@gmail.com

Expenses Claims : Forms are available on the web site, please submit to Alison Newton at Low House.
http://www.huttonroof.org.uk/VillageHall/expenses.pdf Thank you.

Don’t forget the Village Hall can be booked for many types of event and
STILL only costs £6 per hour. Contact Cynthia on 079 2009 1409.
HOW DID IT GO? EVENTS FROM THE LAST NEWSLETTER

Spring social was a great success with lovely food and quizzes enjoyed by all. The video of the Village Hall
opening ceremony was fascinating, copies on DVD are available for a donation.
24th February Family Fun Night.
Was a great success with a good turn out and many happy prizewinners.

The Community Public Access Defibrillator is now installed.
It is at the Village Hall on the outside wall. The village had raised £485.43 with
carol singing and from the safari supper. The installation cost £120 and the
remainder will be donated to the British Heart Foundation who provided the
cabinet and the defibrillator itself.
If you have an emergency call 999 first so the ambulance is dispatched.
Get your newsletter via email – the greener option! Save paper, ink and the shoe leather of the
committee! Please email committee@huttonroof.org.uk to request this service.

The Web Site: Please check out the website www.huttonroof.org.uk. If you

have anything that you would like to add, please email
committee@huttonroof.org.uk. Local businesses that sponsor a prize at the Fell
Race & Country Fair are automatically added onto the website at no further cost.
Also have a look at our facebook page.

HRVH Committee: Next Meeting 24th April 2017, 7.30pm
Chair: Charles Wilson (015242 73698)
Treasurer: Alison Newton (015242 73867)
Secretary/website: Eve Simpson (01539 567605)
Asst. Treasurer: Carole Scurr (015242 71023)
Bookings: Cynthia Gibson (079 2009 1409) and Sue Prickett (015242 71435)
Jenny Holt (015242 71584),
Jane Dickinson (015242 71929),
Angela Shuttleworth,
Tom and Clare Noblet (01539 566949)
Lisa Mercer (07913 353344)
Parish Council:
Cllr David Read (015242 71631) Chairperson
Cllr Peter Huntington (015242 71313)

Cllr David Travis (01539 567320) Vice Chairperson
Cllr Simon Travis (01539 567320)

There will be a Parish Council meeting shortly, date to be confirmed, please look out for notices. Everyone
welcome. If you would like email updates from the Parish Council, or wish to raise any issues, please email
David Read (Chairperson) at Huttonroofpc@gmail.com or phone 015242 71631.
Church Council Members:

Anne Huntingdon (71213), Peter Huntingdon, Annabel Challoner, Christine
Strickland, Tom and Clare Noblet

Many thanks to the Church and the Parish Council for sharing the cost of printing this newsletter.

